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MEbrORD MAIL TRIBUNE
'frErtiirfcdfy.

VDBPWNDKHK JHBWHPAPSm

vWi ttMl fIJtVgftV 4FTBugeM
M hdfoud rn 1NTINO CO. i

Th Democratic Tlm, Th Moilford
Mult, The MetUont Trlbunn, Th South-
ern Orritcmlan, The AaHland Trlbuna.

Offleo Mall Trlliuno HulIJIn ft.
North Fir aircci; phona. Main 1031;
Home 76.

OKOROH PUTNAM, Bdltor and Mftner

Bntrrcd nil urconil-d&- matter
Oregon, under the ot or

March 8. 7.
Offlrlnt rarer of tho City of Medford.

Official I'mwf of Jnckatfn County.

RUaBOmtPTXOK BATM.
One year, by mall ... 15.00
One month, by mall .50pr month. delivered by cnrrlr In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ...................... .

Baturtlny only, by mall, per year.. S.jo
VVcokly, per year 1.60

WOKK OlttOU&ATIO.
Dally average ror neven month bo-ln- g

November SO. 1811. 87BI.

Tall Z.eaid Wtra ttsttrt Vnwt
Bltpatchea.

The Mall Tribune la on aale at the
Perry New Stand. San Kranclaco.
Portland Hotel News Ktand, Portland.
Itowman Nwa Co, Portland. Ore.
V. O. Whitney. Seattle Waah.

kbbtorb. omxao.
Metropolis of Southern oreiron and

Northern California, and the faateat-ItrowIn- K

city In OrcRon.
Imputation U. S. cenaua 1110 SS40;

estimated. 191110.000.
Plve hundred thousand dollar Ornvlty

Water Syatem completed. ftlvlnff flneat
auppiy pure, mountain 'water, and 17.S
mile of ntreeta paved- -

Postofflc- - receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show tnere&M pf 19

Ir cent,
raimer fruit city In' Orcjon Roriki

Tllver Splttenberr apples won aweep
atakca prt and tltln of"

"Apple X1b of the WW",
at the National Apple Show. Spokuia,
1909. and a car Of Newtown won

Tlttt Ttton la me
at Canadian International Apple raow,
Vancouvcr.0 mi
at Ppoltane National Apple Show won
bv carload of Nawtown.

I JOLTS AND JINGLES I

I By Ad Brawn I

f -
(Jono (A Sart Whcoxe)

Cionc. like the snow from tho top or

.old Wagner,
Gone, Itko the hair of a Mexican

dog;
HcarU throb with sadness all over

tho ell,
Tears Trtear tho vision", wo talk Jn

a' Tog:

Wddlo me, rlddlo me, what Is the rea-
son,

WhyIa the world less fair and less
green?

Soft comes tho answer' choking with
pathos,

"Mulkey has taken tho slot ma-

chine."

Tho Oregonlan first pago tells a
story of a man who was "barefooted
and naked." That Is our Idea of a
supererfluoua adjective.

-

Ed Roofs doff Snyder says: "When
will wo hear tho last of tho fellow
who pulls a gun out of a wagon muz-

zle first7"

Siskiyou Heights residents are pe-

titioning tho amateur hunter who
lately killed" a steer, to tako a pot
shot the tho heard of cantankerous
horses which Is still tearing up lawns.

It may become necessary to buy
red shirts for the protection of all
Bteors and law abiding horses In the
suburbs.

Man named Puffer runs a hotel In

Frisco. Find him near the, clgat
counter. J A.

$75,000,000 WORTH OF
LAND IS AT STAKE

SAN FRANCISCp, July 31Kcop-ln- g

of tho records In tho local hear-
ing of teatlmouy bearing on tho gov-

ernment's BUlt to recovor from the
Orogon-Cnilfornf- n company, subsid-
iary of tho Southern Pacific, an em-pl- ro

of ngrlculturae land in Oregon
comprising 2,300,000 acres valued
at $75,000,000, and resumed today,
Is' being entrusted to a woman, Miss
M. A. Fleming who is acting as spe-

cial examiner.
'Tho government's charge is that in

the disposition the railroad company
mado of Us Indemnity lands has been
lit flagrant violation of the federal
grants.

Tho testimony being taken hero Is

largely records of the land Involved,
kept In tho Southern Pacific laud
offico, and to bo submitted In an-

swer to tho demurrer decided in
favor of tho government by Judge
Wolverton of tho United States rt.

Of tho 820,000 acres alleged to
hdvo been sold prior to'tlio filing of
tho suit for recovery, thoigovornment
claims that C2U.000 acres wero in
parcels greater than 1C0 acres, and
bunco 'In violation . of the grant
Among the larger sales alleged, 77,- -
0Q0 ucres went to tho Ilooth-Koll- y

Lumber company and 00,000 to the
A, 1), Hammond coinpany of Ban
FrnuclKco aud their various milling
companies. Other parcels ranged
flpm 10,000 to 40,000 acres at prices
from $5 to 40 por acre, when tho
grunt specifies must bo sold to bona
fldo homesteadors ut not more than
$2,50 por acre.

I), D. Townsend, special assistant
United suites attorney general, is in
chargo for tho government. 11. A.
McAUlBtpr. Jand counnlBslonor for
Ufa railroudCQRmny'Mivas onvtho
siiiuu,,ye8ieraay"aua, louay,

- -

MEDFORD TRIBOTE,

TAFT'S FEAR UNWARRANTED

TAJ1 in hte letter bf 'nod'ittnnce, fern's
PRESIDENT goveninient, that is, tho assumption by
the pcoj)lo of more activity in governmental affairs, in-

stead of increasing tho essential interest in government,
will tire the people "into such indifference as to still
further remand tho control of political affairs to a
minority."

Experience has not demonstrated the truth of this
assertion. It is true that most of our governmental ills
have l)een due to the failure of tho people to devote the
necessary time to political duties required, but with the
assumption of a more direct control, has come an awak-
ened public interest. Indeed the. chief value of the ini-

tiative and referendum 1ms boon the arousing of interest
in the masses to study government and exercise their
perogatives.

If President Tuft's contention is true, popular gov-

ernment is a failure and an absolute monarchy the logical
solution. Thou popular indifference need not be feared,
but prayed for.

The nation, thinks Mr. Taft, attaches too much im-

portance to governmental af fairs. The president remarks:
"Constitutional amendments are not work. Referendnms
do not pay rent and furnish houses. Recalls do not fur-

nish clothing. Initiatives do not supply employment and
relieve inequalities of conditions or opportunity."

Perhaps thev do not, but they are intended as
remedies for injustice caused
supply cheeks and regulations against admitted anuses.
They make 'possible the elimination of evils which have
perverted government into a machine for the creation
of special legislation to benefit the fev at the expense
of the many; and so aid in tho creation of equality of
opportunity.

Constitutional amendments are not work, but by re-

moving unnecessary restrictions, they make work possible
as in tho case of Oregon's good roads problem.

Ifeferondums do not pay rent, but they sometimes
prevent excessive expenditures and increased taxation,
and so help pay the rent. '

Recalls do not furnish clothing, but they stop pros-
titution of government by public looters and they end a
reign of corruption and rank injustice, and make it easier
for legitimate endeavor to buy clothing.

Initiatives do not supply employment, but they some-
times make possible employment atid they do relieve
inequalities of conditions and opportunity.

Popular government is not a cure-a- ll for human ills
it is merely a corrective for the cause of many govern-

mental ills. Its chief benefit lies in its educational value
in awakening popular interest and so assisting the people
to become capable of governing themselves better.

Turkish Baths in
The public baths at Constantino-- ,

pie arc open one flay in tfie 'week

for Turkish women and other for tho

Greek women. Indies go attended
by their own women,- - carrying sueh
supplies of linen tlnd toilet acces
sories, as well as luncheon nnd ap
paratus to make coffee, that the oc-

casion looks like a house-movin- g.

A lurge vaulted room is surrounded
on two sides with u double balcony
The lower one, about two or three
feet above (he marble floor, is divid
ed by curtains into two compart-
ments which are the private dress-
ing rooms. The upper balcony is
open to all for tho same purpose.
After dihrobing, white bnth gown
are donned, and, mounted on wood-

en 'pattens to keep the feet from the
unbearably hot floor, the bathers en-

ter the boiling room and sent them-

selves in groups e!o-- to a strenm
of very hot water. 'Every woman "s

attended by one or two maids, who

rub her with perfumed soup and
pour hot wuter over her, using large
metal bowls which they take with
them for the pttnx'se. "The per-

fumes of the East ure not only
countless in number, but of n
strength almost overpowering to
western nerves. Literally, not only
every flower but every fruit is
pressed into the service of tho per-

fumer." One drop of their nltur gul-ol- to

of roses will scent for years
the stuff on which it is poured. A
whole box of these precious per-

fumes, as well ns bottles of scented
waters, is taken to the bntli, nnd tin
English lady snys, except the violets,
which were exquisite, she preferred
the bottles unopened.

'J'lie temperature of tho boiling-roo-

which is filled with dense va-

por boon after the bathing begins, is
pretty high, nnd from it ocn siniill- -

(Oregon Journal.)
Tho newspapers aro widely specu-

lating on what La Folletto will do

La Folletto is a progressive pro-

gressive. His Is not a
matter of today, yesterday or to-

morrow. He was ono of tho path-

finders. Ho was tho Bryan of
Ho was tlio llghthold-o- r.

He built tho signal fires and
kopt thorn- - lighted Ifo fought re-

action when ho had to do It with his
baclt to the wall and fight alone.

It Isn't what La Follto may do
today or tomorrow that teBts, out his

Ho cannot bo tho
kind' of progreBBlvo that Mr. Rooso-vo- lt

s. Their policies nro as irre-
concilable as tho antipodes. Roose- -

... i '. .. . i...volt uoesn wnuc trust - wuguuvva

MAID

by unjust government. They

Constantinople
er rooms sjtill hotter;, but gratefully
to the heat that the shock in thcto U
not so great ns on entering the first
room. The servants linve a qunntity
of queer-lookin- g yellow gloves of
varying degrees of roughness, and ii
the hot-mo- m tliee nrc ticd to sham-
poo the bather, the soaping and rub-
bing being done with increased vig- -
of. After this, cold water is dashed
upon the bather, or she takes n dip
hi the cold then she
is wrapped in great shcet-hk- o towels
frictioned till in a glow, enveloped iu
a bnth robe, and conducted to her

where, with the curtains
drawn nside so she cun look out up-

on the chattering, laughing crowd,
she reclines on n satin inn tress, aud
smokes her nnrghilo or drinks cof
fee; while her maids comb uniTj if
needed, dve her hair nud nrorced
with nil the mysteries of their intri
cate mnkc-u- p, staining eyelids nnd
eyebrows with antimony or mes- -

djem, and tinting nnd polishing the
finger nnils.

The whole scene, ns the largo floor
becomes covered with mattresses nnd
reeling women for the nfter-bnt- h re-

pose, is picturesque to u degree. It
is tlio principal social
in it Turkish womun's life, nnd this
glimpse of her in eusy familiar in
tercourse gives strangers a moBt frt- -
forahlo impression of her native re
fuicmenr.

Though tho baths of China and
tTnpan nro a striking roiilrnst iu their
.simplicity to those of tlm Greeks
nud Romans, nnd even to those of
modem Turkey, tho principle is the
sumo in all. Their great heat stim-

ulates the ik) res of the skin to throw
pff improfuKo sweat nil tho waste
matters that otherwise lingers slug-

gishly in the veins and glands to poi-

son nnd depress, when they do not
irritate, every organ of tho body.

What La Follette Will Do

presldentiaily.

progrcsslvJBin

Re-

publicanism.

'progroselveness.

swunmiug-itoo- l;

opportunity

Bent' to Jail. La Folletto does. If

they disobey tho law. La Folletto
declared that if preslent ho would
cull together all tho federal district
attorneys nud require them within
threo weeks to utop illegal practices
by trustdom, nnd that If thoy" didn't
do It ho would r6movo them.

Roosovelt has declared for tho
Ceorgo W. Perkins plan of regulat-
ing tho trusts by a commission. Ho
says tho La Folletto plan is wrong.
Judgo Gary of tho stool trust sayn
tho La Folletto plan Is wrong, aud
tliat tho Roosovelt plan Is right.

It is ono irreconcilable difference
between Roosovelt and La Follette.
Thero aro others. La Folletto mado
d' great fight for physical valuation
of railroads, and Is still fighting for
It Roosevelt, us president, opnosod

1 . - r'
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VEtEfiAN UWYER SHOT DOWN BY ANGRY LITIGANT.

OPFICE FETTBtrrCM CHAIfc IN WHICH1.
HH VWS SHOT
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The crhuu wave I still waving ovrr Now York city. Jo-ion- h lt(ratcbt ft

pronitn luwjur, wits btiot ilown lu bU olllca In Park row by Joscjib Couroj,
who but! conic to protest at ttio lawycr'o report on n cuso in wblcU bo nnd aotud
ns roforoOk Ttia .tnunb-rti- r M"n womulwl In u ucutllo wltb several clerk wUo

bud trloil to save tho life of tliotr employer.

him, and nt a time when KooKovtilt's
support might have won tho Issue.

Hoosevett has never favored re-

duction of tho. tariff. La Follatto
has always demnuded It. Roosevelt
has declared that the tariff has noth-

ing to do with the high eoht.of liv-

ing. Ln Poltetto Insists that it ban
everything to do with the high cost
of living.

Tho difference between Itooie-velt- 'a

progresslveliesa and La Kol-letto- 's

progrcBglveneas Is as wide as
tho dlfferonco between Iji Folletto
progrosslvenosB and lloss Harnea' re-

action. They can never net together.
They are opposite. They aro anti
thesis. They aro opponents.

Whatover La Folletto does, ho will
never Join tho Iloosovolt movement,
and ho will never conusol his fol
lowers to Join It. Ills iioaltlon re-

quires no blast of trumpctH now. Ho
is to bo a Henntor for tho next flvo
years, and tho great chamber at
Washington Is where bo will provw

his progresslvone.
Nor will therov bo doubt as to

whoro ho stands. Nor will thero Ikj

question of his progresslveness. His
planB aro exactly what tboy havo

beon fpr twenty years. His fight
will be oxactly what It has lKen for
twenty years and nobody doubts
what that fight was and Is to be.

La Folletto's plan Is oxactly du-

plicated ln Wood row Wilson's plan.
Their views are almost Identical.
What La Kolletle; did In Wisconsin,,
Woodrow Wilson" Is doing In Now

Jersey, lloth beat tho boBscs. Iloth
fought and won a primary law. Iloth
fought and woa direct selection of
senators by tho people. Doth regen-

erated their state. Iloth went di-

rect to tho people for tho reforms
they sbught to bring about.

Both hOld almost- - identical vIowb

in national affairs. Uoth are for
publicity of campaign contributions.
UOth aro for revising tho tnrlff down-

ward. Both opposo tho talcing of
crooked money from crooked busi-

ness In nlllanco with corrupt poli-

tics. Both bellovo In Bonding n

trust mnifnato to Jail whenever ho

violates tho antl-tnt- st lnw.
Both aro progressive progressives.

That which" La Kollotto will ntand
fh tho senate,for as a Republican

Woodrow Wilson will stnnd for ns

a Democrat in tho White House.

WASHINGTON PROGRESSIVES
DECIDE ON FULL TICKET

TACOMA, WnJtily 31 A rom- -

nleto third party ticket, county, state
and congressional won decided" on :it

tho Roosovelt convontlon hold borO

today.
Chairman Beoks ruled only those

who would sign tho-cal- l of tho con

vention providing for a third ticket
could participate." TIHb nroused cries
of gag rulo and at ono tlmo tho
chairman threatened to call a polfco-mn- n.

A number of dissenting Roose-

velt men who favor tho uso of tho
regular republican organization In

tho stuto wlthdrow.
Tho state committee men, among

thorn ono woman, woro chosen to

work with, tho campaign committee
chosen at the Roosevelt convention
ut Aberdeen. ,

TIkmo' named Hoduy aro: W. T.
Becks, TIioh. 1). Page, Mrs. M, Lobo
Loomls, R. A. II, Young, Br. C. H.
Burbunk, T. J. Corkoy, I). J. Mcln-tyr- o,

K. It. Corey, Kdwurd It. H.

Hansen and A. i Zlminormnn. Tho
delegates to tho national progressive
convention In Henltlo July 1C woro

ratified.

ROCK SPRINdS, Wyo July 31.
A message Just recolvod roin

Point of Rocks, says a clotidbunit
occurred hero lata, tonight. A forty
foot wall of watdfjls headed for this
city, Tho ncoplu aro warned
; . . ftp ;' : :

jjbS&
cciNteov

mm Him1ERS OFF

TO TAIL TIMBER

With a score of local nlmrods al-

ready In the hills after deer nnd n

largo uuinhor planning to leavo with-

in tho next fov days for tho tall tim-

ber the 19 IS deer season opened to-

ny with belter prospects thitti for n

of ears past. More deer have been
reported this summer In the IiIIIh by
campers than for sovornl neanotis aud
It Is believed that all who go out will
meet with luck If they nro hunters lu
nily boiiro of tho word.

In all directions the loent sports-
men havo scattered. The Big Butto
district, long n favorite section, at-

tracted tho greatest' number of hunt-

ers while Elk and Kvnnn creek will
soo many hunters out. Several par
ties of six or eight men havu left and
venison will grnco many u Medfurd
table during tho next two mouths.

TAFT IS WORRIED
ABOUT PANAMA CANAL

WASHINGTON, July 31. Unless
congress at this session provides for
thu operation of tho Panama canal
Prosldcut Tnft nnd Secretary Hthn-tfo- n

bollcvo it will bo Impossible for
army engineers to kcop their prom-Ib- o

to open tho big ditch next your.,
Questions of tolls nnd railroad

owned steamships havo stlried up so
much controversy In both houses,
that today neither the president nor
secretary ure hopeful of settling t

Tho Punnmn bill was put usldu In tho
senuto today ufter Brauoegeo stated
adjournment would probably bo
hastened' If It woro constdurcd In thu
Beudto while tho postofflco bill was
lu conference.

Tho only rny of hopo that filtered
through to tho White Houho was tho
news that Representative Adamsoii
of Georgia was considering tho in-

troduction of a Joint resolution pro-

viding for tho machinery of adminis-
tration nnd operation of thu canal,
Tho president Is much concerned in
thu inuttor. Several times ho Iiiib

stated ho hoped the Oregon would bu
tho first craft to mnko thu trip
through tho canal aud ho would ho
on tho brlUgo.

ELECTION IN IDAHO
IS CLOSE AND IN D0BUT

BOISIO, Idaho, July 3 1. -- Indications

tonight nro that it will bo sov-or- al

days before complete roturns of
Idaho Btato primaries nro compiled.
With about ono-thlr- d of I ho returns
In Clngstono and Haines nro running
neck and nock for tho republican
gubernatorial nomination. Congress-
man French has been reiiomtiint'jd
aud A. T. Smith, private secretary to
Senator Heyburu leads lu tho second
district congressional race. Borah hi

nominated without opposition,

GROOM STARTS REVOLVER
DUEL WITH BRIDE'S FATHER

CIIIOAUO, Aug. lrvor driiim
ley, n Montana cowboy, isuiider ui'-le- st

Imro today for starling it revol-

ver hutthj io thu lioule of his father-in-la-

Fruiik IIoiiiuhI;, and us, u

result his bride and his iliolliei'-hi-la- w

nro in thu hospital nursing bul-

let wounds,
Tlio light is alleged o have started

when flrimsloy suggested lo lioriiusok
that lie have his lli'u iiiHitnineo ill- -

creuscl to $2,01)1).

Notice to Wntt'i' Useis.
No roHtrlctlomi as to boms of-us- o

for sprinkling, commencing', today,
August 1st.- - ll'J

U
V h- - ' ? t'Ar , , - K -
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"Milsf "
IN SUNDAY'S GAME

.O I.iKj. i,i

JiulKliiK from tliO tUM-- Mvvoti nnd
rlfn npwiulntltm onrront In Iiuho bull
clrr-loi- f h to tho otttctimn of Hnmlny'n

rttlmo boU'Pnb MottMnl nm Wood for
tlio ohnirtploiiHhti hortorH f llftrtthoru

OrnKon.hnd Nrtrtrturii California, u

rotninl ofowd In oxpt'Ctcd to till tlit
Rrnmlrttitntl nnd hleilohnrH ttk rnprtclty,
NnimMoiin oxi'iiralmi pnrlloH ttl'o IioIiik

inutUv op ftom VroKit nnd himoii itiul

Southonl 0roon towilH,

To rnrllltnto tho bmulllhil; or tltt
ItuiulrtMtit of HpoefAfoi-it- , lloH-Atr- t will
bo on (tntoi ut "Tln Unl" elKrtr Htoro

At 10 o'clock Saturday mornlOK. 1on
linkup will bo nniintlurtid Katordtiy.

The Best Thing Out
),

OR l JJ ,iti)MhmY
PHV nil

tXEM

A v J

mjlv&
In an aching tooth, and wo nro the
poolW to do tho piUnlcsH extractliiKi
an noon h you want nu unruly
uumiher" drawn. Wo nro experts In

nil brnnelio. of Dentistry nud baVa
umdn n reputation for good work
and fair denlliig. You will rind n

dcpondublo In oVory respect. Ask
your friends who havo patronised ns
lu tho pant you will find wo stand
high lu their estimation.

Laity Attendant

DR. BARBER
tiik ii:.vriHT

Over Daniel for Duds. Pacific
Phono 3G28, Home Phono 3C3-I- C

Thermos
Tust.wlmt you want on i

that auto trip
'Always hoL or cold

at vou (losiro

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will loavo Hotel Medford, for
Crntor Lake at 8 a. m. Tuesday nnd
Saturdny. Return Monday and
Thursday.

Spend Sunday at Crater Lnlca.
Ronorvatlon mado at Medford

Hotel offico.

I REFER
Those, who havo not worn
my glasses to

Those Who Have
DR. RIOKERT
Eyesight Specialist

Over Kontnor's

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Monoy on haud nt all times
to loan on improved ranches
nnd city property nt lowcsC
rntes with "on or boforo
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 320 Gt -- 0. Bldg.

A SNAP
00 ncros, six miles .from Medford,
good graded road ctobbob tho tract,
ull froo soil, at $50 por aero. $1000'
will handlo, caay terms on balance.
Part' Is crook bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa, Hovorul tip rings on tho
placo, Timber ouoiigh to pay for thu
tract. No buildings. Bi tho flrlffln
crook dUtrlct.

W.T.York & Co.

I WHEBC TO GO I

TQN1GHT

ISIS
THEATRE

Arivnmed Vitiulmlllo
l I'liotoplayfi

r.N WOMAN .,

VlJ.VNIilt ANll FOX
Cutnody ulnglng, talking uud. tinning

net

iiitoM'iio iiii.i.ic'H iiiiim:
Another of (1. M. Anderson's W'ontoiu
drniimit. Tho Bible naves bin llfo.

THW I.K.I)IN(1 LABV'H BABY
Comedy

I'ho baby innkim a mens with every-

thing, nven to tho Imtni tint.
j . t

HIAM ITH niVKIIH AND OANAI.
Hconlo'

AS INNWKNT TIIKPr
Drnmit

Hhowliig how lioitity'U ho bent pol-

icy. A ilttto boy holm lilmself to tlm
ctiHh lu thu collection plato lu churrh.

OOOD MUHIO

.i
Kronlng performance. 7:30
AdratMloii 10 nnd lb rent.

Special miuiiujoH Sntnrdny nnd Sun- -

day At 3 p. hi.

STAR
THEATRE
Under direction People's AmuHcinunt

Company,
ALWAYS IN TIIK LKAD

Tho cozy, cool nnd coinfortublo Ri'nl
Motion Picture thentnr where juti al-

ways tut) tho best plcturi'S.
Nolblig But Big Bright IVnlurn

Pliotojilayn'

"Tit i: t'A.NVtrx dwi:lm:iih"
Powerful Wcfltoru Drania

"I'AI'.VH DOUIH.K"
A majestic comudy hit

TWii FIIIISI"
Truly nbMOrblng Intorent.

'A MOIHIIt.V lUMtCUf.KS"
All comedy

DirrKortvi: FirLi:'H thuimpii'
1000 feet of comedy nnd a laugh In

ovory foot

AL SATIimt lu song
Our mindc nud effects for tho photo- -

piny nro unoxcolled.

MATIN'RF.H DAILY
AdmlBidon 10c, Children Cc.

COMINOCOMINO s l

August ith nnd fitti
"FltA DrAVOLO"

Tho grand photo opera

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson nnd Summit

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

M. F. & H. Co. IUdtf.

PLUMBING
Steam nnd Hot Water

Heating
All Work Ounrunteed

Prices Beasonabla

COFi'EEN & PRICE
BO owra Block, Xntrnno on 6th Mt.

Vnolflo toil. Soma U9.

Draperies
Wo curry a vnry comnlnto Una ofdruperlcN. Inco mirtiilnM, rivturn, to,

ami lo nil oImnm'n of ni)li(illirlim. A
miec'lal niun to look nfior this work
iixobiHlvuly nnd will ylvfl ns gooit
Hitrvlco iih Is iionhI)Io to got In ovou
the luri,'i)ut cIIIvh.

Weeks & MoGtowan Co.

-!.j s

Clark ft Wright
LAWYERS

WAHIIINOTON, I). O.

Publlo Hiid ATuttorn: vnn Proof,

Desert LaiidaContout and Mining

,CaBO0, Scrip, . .,
31 "

,
m m


